
GET THE NEWS OF MABTIN
COUNTY TWICE A WEEE BY

TAKING THE ENTERPRISE SUM-
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MARTIN COUNTY
RESPONDED TO CALL i

OVERWHELMIiGLY
MISS SYKES UriESSKS APPUE-

CIATION OF FAVORS AXU

COOPERATION
?

]
Editor of The Enterprise:
Dear Sir:

1 hope you will gram me space in j
, your paper to express my since te,

tharib to the peopie of the good coc- ? 1
ty of Martin for their cooperation. i
and kirdness in helping to make the
clinic a success which ha> ju4 (Wii,

one of the very beat ever held in he
suae.

We hare operated on 125 child-en
»ml all seem to appreciate the w- r j
which the state is offering in this j
line of much needed work. 1 came-
to Martin coui-ty from the State IV
partment of Putiik health a mi i,t |
Biro, and have visited practic il-
ly all the sd)o-jl.< of the county I
fotve been assi-ted by Mr. A- J- Mi-
ning, superintendent of schools: ant

1 have never had the opportunity e*

working with any (i>e who rendei
ed more willing, efficient help thin
he; his knowledge of chiM.cn a ?!

the ir need has been a big fa
making the clinic a sjcceiss.

Dr. Warren. the superintend!,: el

neiiltS, lias af*o ifoine a fi<ie 'w»rS' in

helping the work alo-tg. The doctor?
of the county also have shown a fin
spirit towards the work.

I am also gratified for the ftee use

of Ilie building u<ed as our hospiU I
The Martin county people re-po -

cd so wtll that more than fifty ch ; l i
<it en could not be operated ou. T'
was the r"«-t reerefaMe thine e< n

r-ect«d with the clinic, !«.«* child re

ao badly in n«ed of operations tur-.-j
H away: some of thrm finwriaih W \
aMo to get the service at private rr

->Uuti4nK. \u25a0 - - J
I hope the state will soon retun

th the c'jnic aad hae sJSdeat U2. j
so that no one will hae to he tun
cd away

'" The town people were very ki'd
givirg i»s a>d; ab« 1 want te itit--

the town for free wa'er *rd fu>
ni-hed.

You will please accept ray appftti

t»on of thf favors d»*"n in the c ?!-

umiit of your paper.
Very respectfully.

Ge; eva Syke*

-COLORED Bil l V SUNDAY

TO BE HERE TIKSD.'V

(barint Salchell Morns. Jr, of X. r

(?Ik W ill A«»».~» INoflr of W il

liamstaa at Coart H«s*r

Charle- Satchel) Moms, Jr.. of Nor-
folk who has ar«ju««*d the non >Te
plume of the ""Colored BillySunda
will deliver an address at the Maitii
county court h
May 29th.

The following fnui the Columbia
S. C. State will give the pe pie o

Martin county. wl.o 'have not heart 1

him an idea of the force he puts in

an address:
Approximately 4 <o»i member? »'

IxKh races, black and *l.«te. weic pre-
cat yestenlay afteir.oo- in the B.Si. s
Sunday tabernacle to hear Chail*-
Satchell Mori#. Jr., of Norfolk, V,<..
well known orator, on his a<Wiw»

-Tfce Hour Has Come." ~

For ai lour and a half the speakar
held the »dier.ee ia hi? hand.-, soar
ing to oratorical heights and illumi-
nating his speech ai'h vivid met*

phores. . v

The south, fee declined, is the bM

home for the negro. "la this ve.ita

ble garden of the gods, the negro is
to attain his tree** progre-w," he said,

-for the r>*>at fnture of the runt i
* in the south." H« begged for the n»u

tual understanding between the nr«
declaring that "when we know ear

other we shall lo** each other."

nALP MILLIONINCREASE

Automobile fee collection in Nct*J>.
Carolina for tile fijcal year en-iing

December 1, shewed an increase o

S&tTi.iM.K over the same period of

1921, as reported by clerk Joe Saw
yer, of the State Automobile deymrt-

\u25a0MSt J _

The total fees collected to Decern
ber 1 of this year amounted to 12,-

7A3JSICJ4 as compared with collec-
tions to December 1, 1931. of $2,- 90,-
2*oß. I

The registrmt ;or- of aaotor refcidts
(cached 182,550 for tfie yoar 1922, ard
this l'tprsjcatol 191900 pan nhgwy

ears tratk?.. The motorcycle
registration totaled 4JML No regis-

tration of tnrtora, of cHauafnn aad
operators Is required.

Or.e of the most stliiWphsu i of
the automobile department since Aug

trst has beaa the work of iaspecto
rounding up Mmwatt and asstoaao '
hale owners wh* liaw triad to cvaCe
the mfetritias la«/ C-dfactoaa an

WHY WII.L A WILUAMSTON
*

.

ALINENCE NOT HEAR A
LECTt KE FOR PI BUt ? |

During the CKautauqua, there were
three lecturers, al'. of knte. The hrs j
evening Grover lleiheit gave a lec- j
tare pronounced good; the third day I
Frank Dixoa's lecture v>oa!d have been I
counted great by a corps of college j
presidents, and l»r. Frank B. lYar- I
son's lecture Saturday i.ichl aras
more than worth an hour of any man's
time.

? Tel. about half of the peop'e :.b-
--sectol themselves at IV co*«h:sion i
of the muscal program, and just be

the lecture each night.
Of ceurse. if they wee alrvsady w's:

enough for perfect citiunship, with .u

further f«io«l for thought, then the;
did right. Ifthey cou'<! rot spare the
time from pressiar busin* s.. t e

t'ley did right to go. and all th< se
who were sick were justified in le v

ir.g, but for oar part. *e. cannot :e»

ahy others «h«aM leave
There are some people who ex

pect too mufb, they are too haul tc

please; they are satisfied with »

?hev know ami open not the doois e

their storehouses of km-wlnlirr to try

to learn more.
It is a blessed thiitf Uiat theie an

some who need to learn and wi.l !u
ten the opportunity conies t-

them.

RAILROAD
SHAMES THOSE WHO

FiGHT WORKERS
ItlS RAILROAD KINIKS Sll(»«

STEADY iiRUMTU IN
INCOME

!, i .;. ing llie high< *t of *

nu'ruad syscem in the wo; Id. w ih .

s% the r.iir.iruuak for an e»»;ht heui
day Uid ami da .»ok. Henry F o

Uaa cstahltehnl the fact tk.t ettici<-ui
management i nked «ith sati>fie<l c.a-

--!ploye*. can make even an old derre xt

rai way pay dividend* in human c.e
menu as wel las dollars.

I His report on opelaung income :JV

ktslr the Da»«t, Tvkdc ard k a

ton for January and February of th>
year situs ceatiiitaed growth aixl pi i-

pciity in strikiiig r-mparison ai It
rowb wnich are devotirg nm l ci j
their t:«*rg:es to fighti-g labor uni». s

aa<! \u25a0 utt.i.g *»(;??«

Fold t<>ok over tthe roatl on Ma c"i
J, I >'*I For tlte m-Hiths of J-.uiu i»

and February of that year, be'o.r
For-i graiiini control by pureha
?!efi. tot the lOitd was fJlMiti

Compared to this tl«e maci ."-how-
a ne' ir-come for JaVuary *-d Fe'».u-
ary. of UMJBT. Ami with i-
crea-ved wages F"oid ha<l retlceol tit
ratio of operatir g co»t_- from 15-. f

per rent jltt7tl per cent, actoi.l n

to fipures of the Interstate Commerw
roiiiniLs-ton

The gross operatirg income for J: n

nary aiul February of this year, I£2-"<
was an increasse of $-19 i,-

V>4 over the same period in 1922. T>
net operating iacr-me for the-e t*<
months S!UnJ9IO. The fact that
this figure is below the high level x <

1922 is \u25ba-ecause most of the incoi «f

was put back into the n»ad in t!>e
form of new fyu-pmeit and rnaii.t n

ance.
Ford's successful operatkm of t ie i

Detroit, Toledo and Ronton ha.- caos-
e-l the committee on traasportati »n

of the Illinois s*ate senate to petitiou

'him to take over the Chicago, Pfco-ia

pnd St. I»uis raulrosd as a final effort,

to save the liae, wrecked by ineTi
cieat management, from beiaft-sold to

la j«rk dealer.
Replying to this invitation, it w

said by a representative of Mr. Fo-d
?hat he is "asked aim- st daily to ta'c<
over or bay some railroad" and th<
reqoest of the Illinois seaate ecair.i'-
tee wonld "he considered along w'th
others being placed before Mr. Font
and that if the proposal looks favrr
'able he might send an expert to Illi-
nois to look the toad over."

| That Mr. Ford is prepared to hi
Irailnsads anj roal lands without b-.r -

| rowing money ia Wall street is '

?'.eooed by reply made to an innoir

of tte Wall Street Jaamal a few Jrr
agOL New Yoik faancttii, who havr

jloeg itched to get a st'aagte hold \u25a0' j
Ford wanted to know how h'*- finan j
stood after recent parrhases of the
coal lands ai Keatacky. 'amber land*
water power die# anij other invest -

n erta for at* of which he paid eas'
v. Mr. Ford replied thsf his cash ha*
ance ia banks wwb "still in act* of
mo/OOJUO, and as yet WC have
thoaght of borrow-in* aay Money."

\u25a0

In Tarrant L wanly, Texas ,
says a

report received lay the United States
department of agricuhare, about lEO
beef anhaals ware ramed by hoase-
wire* during the year. The beef has
hcea made ap lata Mew*, roasts, soap
s-ock. steaks and chili Mast of the
people atteading demoasratioas by ex
!». :in agents have ginaa drsaa
strati was to their aeighbors and their
(tienls, and harsa thas spraad the

'

-*i ~~~ ? j

H ILUAMSION. MARTIN COtNTY. (IROUNA. VCESDAY. MAY 29. 19ZX.

International Chamber of Commerce in Rome |

IW cvatma at Ike International I'liunhw of Ckwsr .r irmill; Md li Homo, Italy. Is Mid to km keen IM

Ml M|4h! rt«f(nara yet held to effort Eumptw Kniitiwtba and wmw world prosperity. Tkt kqvota of th«
rooßfmi * «m kmmi;. Among the delegate* t* Ik*nahnac* rqranHaf the United Stttn wm Wfflb H_ Booth,
rlre rrrsMnu of the Guaranty Trust company, wha «aa Hmrd pexatdcal ut the Interna ttoaal fhaadber ft Ohmm
for a period at two yean.

$30,000 LIFT HADE
DAVIDSON COLLEGE

MK.-v L RICHARDSIIN AND SONS.
OF . .VIU:

THE DONORS

GREENSBORO. May 27.?As a i.ta-

murial to 1.. R chardstw. a fu'l gt .d-
--uatc aad bam man of l>avid.-on col-
lege, a m.iuiei of the Giw-k, Latin,

and ilebaters" jneta!>, Mrs. Rch
atilsoa aad her two sons, L. Richuid-
soa aad 11. L Rirhardson of this < t>
will bestow a jll.itt) gift upon I*a-
vnlson college for a new alhletu Ma

dium. the pit to be available wl e

certain cowlitiws in «.nncclion with'
the pre*;!.! cwlbge caiapdgn for the
fA>O.M» for baiMmgs and enduwm it

ami to !e appli<«l to the nth-
letci stathum are rH

The aaneu-mmeat of til- gift V'-
made on Frnlay atteirKxii f<4l« w f

a must mi. of the finance commit tt

i« tirf ftiiefe tnutees at Outr ot e

yi rs. ittchaiitioa, ye4erJa\ aft-r «

-rated that the [litwas offered f

eial weeks -icu, lat IkM it was :.o

?ccepte i aaul the fi*.ar.ee comir t-

te«» met >esteida» afternoon.
In 3 telephone r.-mniui icaUon w tl

l)r. W. J Mart's-, preside-it of l)a\i '

son r<JU-g>'. il was lean ed that ii-

colbtre will erect a modem alhh N
stadium of (vsrnte. Nothir g d*i

nite. he said, has yet been done fc~
w-anis the cna.-t ruction, on!> rot:
Irawwgs of plans havirjr l-een pre

pared.

But by the afcepAancf of the Wl.' it
rift,j the David»« cdlege presid n'

-aid that it was an assured fart tl i><
the college would have a stadiw
e-jual to any in North Carolina. W't!
sitrh a .-ta«tnsaa mote tme will be

g
voted to aaas» athletics than hii
heretofore beea the rale.

PIDIMNG CATTLEOF HORN'S

In e:.tu g the growtli of horn.- oi.

cattle, -a>» the Caatcd Stalls dep..

meat uf agraojltare, is mucli more sat

tsfactory taaa catting them off late;,
aad is murh le--- painful to the ani
mal. The naethod of pie\ealion i.
simple. As -ooa as the buddn.g hoi n.

of tlie calf cai. be felt as small "Im.l-
-toas," they saay b% stopped by clip
piag off the hair over them and ruh
bir.g the spot with a atoistened stlcl

of costic potash which his been wrap
pe<l with paper to the hi-ndf
from burniag. The caustic must r.o£
be nx-4siewed eaoagfc so that it w t

run, for 'H will rtsare the hair a.Ht

"aus*- unnecessary irritation. A spot

about the sue of a dime directly ev-

er the "buttas* ahiald be made raw-
by ruhbiag with the caustic stick
Calves atast be protected from
rain to keep the caustic from run-
ning over the face.

NKGROES ARC Mt»\INU

NORTH SI % IISTICS SiiOt

! A general \u25a0») n~- .i wl sjathcr;'

uegio Jarmer* to o«/.libera u«lastr.a<

1 ceuters i saaScalcu u. a special sui

j >"ey of southern lanuing diVoc.s b_.

jtKSTTSBag apl departaaens ol ag
' riculture. Tlte survey Iftrons add -

jtioual light oa farm |wpu£*trua ly.
| urea recently imiol by the der«rt-

iiient allowing a net ainarnt froui
' faria to towa>> and ctues of 324 .<* \u25a0

j iiersons, inchaJn j, am. w«ata am:
jchildren in the soulr. Atlantic slate
in 1922. T

High industrial aage> is given a
the chief reasma for the reported m

grat ion. iioll weevil i.«i>itiOi* L-
year, which atadr cuttoa gioamg ua
profitable for a nuiuiei oi ncgio <*

inert, unrest retaining acgT

! troop.-, wba dftiktkol awn atarac-
live lin ing caaditiuc - away fraaa lb
farms duriag and after the wai, aw

breuktlowa af the cuotract labor .sys-
tem are gttp U*mM' y

AiijrmAutel) 51 per cert, or 99,-

iM*> persoas of tkr total nonibcr ot

oegro far mhaiuia or Ul»n: - iu

gia, liave niov. d north during tie past

kZ month-, the report shoas. Ow-
inovement goe.- on although cup- fo<

i he present seaMH> ate already >Uitot
A large ahon«U> ureot of acreage 1

reportetl, ami tl.e labor shortage i

expectol to l>e a inay>-r fa, or ] i lit*,

iting acreage thw scaMia. The
tion in is atiarh wotv tha
is generally ieut ;el, the s«poit say -

The nimwal frosa South ' aroli
na since S« («t> [iikr la. ISJL. is |»lace>
at alx>ut 22,Ta0 r.erro faiaaeii, or

«Ut 3 pel cent of the total negro farn
population, l e mnwaeat from Floi
ida is estimated at aLout 2 pet cent

of Rritn* llvib; in o. atar famine
coinmuniti' a.

Frain Alabama cwat \u25a0 tie
that appi>A ititaldy tbrve aa>d one ha
per cent of tiie »kdt hW. of uffr

farm workers have antrd ><aMth *i»n .

the last crop Aika'-sa- J*i*
a movem»it »»f ahoct la'«<l r.e*

farmers, oi al» u» three ai l one hal
per cent or lite wrgvo pupulalit«
Movement E' ion Kentish i lias l<e« i
very smalt, a.»td frosa Vort'
Caiolina arul <>klahiiaa ao iwn.-mi

is reporte<l Louisiana RpwU ai e>

odus of ah ut I per nat of the toto
number of firm hands. T« re «

movement of about 4JSOO negro farm
ers since April 1, 1922 The farn
labor situate** ia Texas a|p: icotl
is not a.- sr rioas as in the Va-ter
cotton state-

ONE OF TRW* HIT

BY ums is KILLF:I>

NEW BEiJN, May Sfc- Hi- skal!
cru-he*l wheii ran doaa hy an auto

mobile driven by Gag Gadia-. white
Roliert Alii.- b WaUd, Si yes r <?!«*

MR. W. b. WHIILEY
HAS PASSED AWAY

DIED LAST SATI RDAY MtiRNIM.
AT HIS HOME AT

WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, May Zs- Mi. W
It. Wlultley,one of ftashingtoa's hon-
ored and much esteemed nluca*, dn-d
at his home on iiaU Mara street Sat-
urday morning at lOJU o'clock.

Mr. Whitley was a >sa of Mr. J«an
UeUjamin Whitley aai liariact Ella
abeih Ttugpen and sat bora an llani
Utoa, Ajiril24th, IS4».

He «'as reaie.i oa a faiaa aa>l te-

cflvai his education wadei E det Syl-
vester Hassell at the ftduam 100 ac-
ademy aad Prof. Frank WaJuaiOn at

the larboro academy.

Ths deceas«t| was luppily aaairied

to Miss Uettie L Thtgpea, October
jMlkUlh As a Mat of thas an

ion eleven childreti were' boin, of
whom six are l»u»g, they U .n^:
Knune.l S., Nellie t .. W IL Whitley,

I Jr., Kenneth T., Atn? I>. and Mis.
Ahline, wife of liCsiae D. Lm {.

Mr. Whitley had he*-n a lamer i<

halgecombe county, llaltfav., IVnh'r,
.iiitl lieaufort count le liriag pas
.-.lonately foud of fast hmofor
yeais he kept, traine%l an.l rami tlxw
He was truthful, sober, h«iic-t ai-ttl

upright. He was devoted t« kn fam-
lly and the welfare of bos ewui<tr>.
was always near aud ihaa to turn,

j He was a consistenS nwrnien of llk

I Primitive Baptist tkimk fair
I life he had several attack? of til
I ness which he liore with |oln:cf anil

j -ulimiasion. March the 3th, 1fc", 1m
was afflicted with a strokr of paiai

I ysis and since that tint bad l«en in

tailing health.
The news of his death nil he learii

e.| with keen ifjtrrt not mlt m (ha-

citj but elsewhere, wfc«-r» fc« «a- w<ll
known ami esteemed.

The funeral services weie e«-»»luct<*l
from the home on Ea-t Mana >n»ri

Sun<la\ afternoon al four oVtoek, I Id
er Sylvester of Will«aua»ton,
..rti. lating.

-<'n of Mrs. Alberta I livh ttall<ll,|
died ia a local at amom, an

hour after the awwkat. near the iic-'
tim's home on John- .ai street.

Witnesses, who attarbet a. Ujiur

to Mr. Gaskins, -ail the child
stepped out from behiruil an xt W"a

Kon directly into the path of the ma-

chine which was draw tar a trailet
| loaded with brick an>l wa- niMiif al

a low rate of spee<{.

SufTeriair from the Jrdi of ttie
trageily, Mrs. WaAlril «aad this v.*

her third child tab* na d«iwa by
automobiles, the other tw«* i.a in* re-

covered.

Flags Presented to Boy Scouts by the D. A. R.

FWy-tw mtm* linpitm tte #Utrtct of r«rf«a!aa ?m. rfsfrfaily liisrsil by tW HiilHib tka I?ilf
liiihilns sfi Iwrim tmm ?t >i?led to roc* «f lit m«K flmtlsry of State Hijltft mm ifli 0m

ww " J

THE ENTERPRISE
\ ARIED PROGRAMS ARE

FOLLOWED BY WOMEN'S
CLUBS OF NORTH DAKOT.

Horn, makers' clubs in North Da-
dot a, which constitute an outstand
i«»g fe i ure of home demonstrate
work in Hie state, number 66 club,

in 22 counties, with a total meml ei

| ship of 1 ,u;6 rural women. The cout.

ty extension agent represents the I in

I ted States department of agricultu f

and the state agricultural college, a"
helps develop the program for th*
women's clubs.

These club programs include c'oth-
ing, fo«<l, poultry, gardening, hom<
management, and household d coru

tion. Under food Ute clubs i'ldud
the study of the family diet, th.* ho'
school lunch, a yearly food budget
meal preparations and planning, e'e

Clothing wnrk embsaces the makinf
of the p£kper dress form, the use am

inodiAcation of patterns, the diaftinp
of patterns, infants' and children')

clothing, remodeling, trimmings, and
accessories, house dresses and aproi.s,

household methods of cleaning am'
dyeing, directions and patterns for
home made toys, ami other Chri.<*ma.'
suggestions, and millinery. Pou f

calling, diseases, housing, the care of
hahy chicks ami turkey raising ar<

all part of the poultry work that i
being done.

HERIOT CLARKSON GETS
A BENCH APPOINTMENT
OF IHESUPREME COURI
SLICEEDS TO THE LATE JUS

HCE PLAIT D. WALK.
ER'S PLACE

KALEIGH, May 26.?Heriot Clark
sou. Governor Morrison's campaign

..lanager in the lS>2y campaign, won

the succession to justice i'latt D.
Marker today and will be here next

week to ait with the court.
The governor's brief wire to lus

sacccsstul manager was in fine taste
ami there was no slopping over. Mi.

Claikson hud wired J. M- McMalion,
member of the machinists

uiuio, and member of the Raleigh

tor, appreciation of Mr. McMalion's

interest in him, anil said thut he
would accept the ap|Hiintlnciit if
Mr Morrison tendered it. The Char-

lotte attorney appi eciated the in-

terest of the Kaleigh man and as

Mued him that anything furtheei

done would be pleasing.
The appointment will l>e popular.

I'he Cliariotte 'lawyer, while perhaps

more generally pidminent in local

ami slate politics than he has been
as a prolessionalist, has nevertheless
been a successful practitioner, is the

auttioi of the new prohibition as,

was one of the liveliest of the roau
builders, was powerful in the lit**
campaign, is a wheel horse in the

Upi.-copal church, and just a good

fellow whom nearly all the folks,

tiM-ludiiig his enemies, like Not

many tilings which are popularly
called public betterment, have been

without his energy, good wishes,

and lie is particularly popular in pro-
hilniion circle.-. He pietty nearly in-

vented that thing.

IIIRNETT GRAND JURY
RAPS CONVICT BO.s:

KroMiaradii lo Commissioners Thai
Superintendent Be Discharged.

Regulate Wh.ppings

DUNN. Ma> 26.?After its visit l.

the llarnett coonty convict camp,
this week Uie grand jury recommend,

ed that A. A. Weaver, superintend
«-tit. IM* discharged by the count}

commissioners, providing conditions

at the cuinp are fouml to lie as re

ported.
lit its report the grand jury refer-

red to the food served the convict

as being l»ad anil impro|>erly cooked
The noon meal, which came U'uler the

observation of the visiting jury, w:

described as consisting of "peas, ;

little meal, ami cold biscuits ver;

poorly -cooked." \u25a0JFhe report added tli'at

the biscuits appeared to have beer
on hand for several days, probabh
a week.

The report states further that some
cf the convicts reported that the, rook
spent a gieat part of his time i
waiting on the of the super
iatendentj and dittyiot have suffieie .t

time to properly rook the food fo'
'he convicts. The report is emphatic
in the ileclaration that the visiting

committee does not think Weaver i*

the proper man for superintendent o'

the convict camp.
Another recommendation of the
grand jury is that no convict be
whipped except In the presence c'

the county health officer. "We
understand," says the report, "thsit

ia the past certain prisoner* have
tea whipped ia the absence at the

The action of the board of count
rem laiarinnara ia the matter will be

HE BEST ADVERTISING ME-
p

IUM FOR THIS SECTION WILL
FOUND IN THE ENTERPRISE.

fcSTABLISHED IMC

YOUNG HAN STATES
APPRECIATION OF THE

BENEFITS RECEIVED
TELLS OF UNTOLD BENEFITS

RECEIVED AT FARM LIFE

SCHOOL LAST YEAR

During I1)20 1 lost my father and
as 1 was the elilest of eight children
i tell it was mj duty to remain at
nome and heip my mother look after
the farm, and therefore did not at-
tend .school any that session. The
next session 1 remained away from
school, fixing pasture fences and oth-
er things until the school year was
almost gone, therefore, 1 did not at-,

tend that year and had given up all
thought* of any more school and had
>ost interest'in school.

Last fall 1 was in the field picking
cotton when a stranger came by, in-
troduced himself, and began helping

me pick cotton and to discuss educa-
tion with me. Before he left 1 had
caught a vision of what an education
would mcah to me and especially the
vocational agriculture. 1 therefore
promised this man, our principal and
vocational agricultural teacher that 1
would attend school.

I attended as much as possible and ~

it created in me a new ambition and
a stronger dctermination to have an

education.
Before 1 studied vocational agri-

culture 1 felt that experience on the
farm was the only way to learn ag-
riculture, but now 1 see it is much
better to mix the theory with the
practice. 1 have gotten hundreds of
new ideas from the study of agri-

culture.
The study of agriculture has created

in me a greater-love for nature aiid . S

has made me a closer observer.
Hubert Hardison.

MADE OFFER TO "FIX"
JURY IT IS CHARGED
OKAY - *»IOMPHON AND NlCk

WHITFIELD JAILED AT

WINSTON-SALEM

WINSTON-SALEM, May 26.
Gray Thompson, head of the Thomp-

son detective agency, and Nick Whit-
lie d who was out on bond awaiting

trial on a charge of murder, weic

ordered committed to jail this after-
noon by Judge Shaw, who is presid-
ing over Forsyth superior court.

I'roposing to "fix the jury" in a

ca.se on trial for the payment of S3OO
is the chaigc against the two >ie ,

lendants.
The Suit was that of the

National Bank and Trust company,
against H. F. Uahn, a building con-
tractor of Charlotte, ilahn reported
to the court the proposition submit-
ted to him. Judge Shaw requested
him to get a witness and have Thomp-
son submit his proposition in the hear-
ing of th« witness.

This was done, it is alleged, Halm's
lawyer, It. T. I'ullman, of Charlotte,
stationing himself nearby during the
second conversation. After the case
was given to the jury, the lawyer-

witness w-.is called tojjlfi sUIOsLMI'JL
after hearing his statement, Judge
Shaw issued his order to have the
two defendants committed to jail.
They will be permitted to relate their
side of the story tomorrow.

After being taken in charge a pis-
tol was found on Thompson. Accord-
ing to the statement made to the

court by Halm, Thompson told him
(Hahn) that he "fixed" a jury in
Guilford county, naming the Gamble
murder case.

In the case against Hahn the jury .

decided that defendant was indebted
to the bank $18,912.27.

SEKIES OF REVIVAL
SERVICE AT PLYMOUTH

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Dr. J. J. Taylor, of Lexington, Ky.,
will conduct a series of revival ser-

vices at the Christian church at Ply-

mouth, beginning June 3rd. All the
l>eople of Plymouth and this section
are cordially invited to attend every
service and take an active part in
them.

The official board of the Christian
church of Plymouth, consisting of Jno.
W. Danlen, chairman and E. H. Liver-
man, secretary have invited all the
other churches of Plymouth to take an
active part in the series of services

and it is expected that this revival
will be really and truly a revival for

Plymouth.
Dr. Taylor la a very strong and

powerful preacher,, and with the coop-
eration of all the Christians of the

other churches of Plymouth and their
pastors, there is no doubt that the

devil will have to hunt a new hiding

plan In the Plymouth section from

which km baa been ueiip. JM


